
Fast-trackyour career
RIGHT CHOICE VPradeepKumar lists some strategies that help students
land a suitable job through campus recruitment

If you are in search of a right destinationfor higher education, you would have
receivedanumberofpromotionalmes-

sagesfromdifferentchannelscomprising
familiar words like ‘excellence’, ‘world-
class’, ‘bestemerging’,etc.,andmoreover,
all claiming to be the only ‘right choice’
for your career.At thenext level, tomake
awell-informeddecision, youmaydecide
to approach your teachers for guidance
but the fact is that they might have been
sponsoreddirectly or indirectly by the in-
stitutions to infllf uence your decision.
The country’s market-driven universi-

ties and institutions are currently spend-
ingahugeamountofmoneyinpromoting
their respectiveprogrammesand institu-
tions. Are we as students or parents re-
ceiving the right information about the
right programme and institutions? And
if not,what are the causes?
TheUnitedNations launched Sustain-

able Development Goals (SDGs) in 2015
setting the direction for the global de-
velopment agenda for the next 15 years.
The fourth goal under SDG emphasises
the need for ‘access to qualityyt education
at all levels, includinghigher education’.
Moreover, research studies show that

higher education has an important role
to play in the effective accomplishment
of other SDGs through qualityyt teaching,
researchandoutreachactivities.But,can
wehave the desired development impact
through our higher education, particu-
larly when the entire sector is infllf uenced
bymarket forces? So, let us look into the
causes that are driving it.

Management shift
Prior to 2000, the private sector partici-
pation in the country’s higher education
was limited to the levelof institutionsand
colleges,whichwereunder theaffiliation
and purview of the public universities. A
fewinstitutions,whichdemonstratedcon-
sistent academic excellence, were given
autonomousstatustopromotehigh-qual-
ityyt teaching-learningactivities.Thismod-
el significantly restricted the role of pri-
vateplayers to classroomteachingasper
the standards set byparent universities.
A few private-sector universities in

the country, categorised as ‘deemed to
be universities’, however, had the free-
dom to design and deliver courses and
award degrees. Also in the country, only
the non-profit societies and trusts were
allowed to operate in higher education,
as it was considered largely as a ‘service’
without any commercialmotive.
However, this model restricted the

scaleand, therefore, thegovernmenthad
to struggle while aiming at the gross en-
rolment ratio inhigher education.
Amidst multiple developments, the

‘private universityyt ’experiment started in
the early 2000s. However, it did not pro-

duceencouragingresults.Eventually, the
SupremeCourt of India had to intervene
in 2005 to quash Chhattisgarh Private
Universities Act. A few years later, many
state governments, in consultation with
theUniversityyt GrantsCommission(UGC)
and the Central government, agreed to
re-introduce private universities model
with certain conditions. Accordingly, the
secondwaveofprivate-sectoruniversities
in the country started in the late 2000s.
All these universities are created under
the Act of their respective state legisla-
ture and are promoted by private-sector
non-profit trusts, societies. Most state
governments have also created a sepa-
rate ‘higher education council or unit’ to
ensure qualityyt education through these
newly createdprivate universities.
The fast growth of private universi-

ties created a sort of ‘resource pressure’
on these institutions. Unlike many pub-
lic-sectoruniversities,privateuniversities
toosufferedfromstaffingproblem.Infra-
structure and campus development also
requiredhuge investments.While public
universities received financial support
from the government for infrastructure
and staff salaries, private universities
largely dependedon the tuition fee.
This tendency led to directly transfer

the ‘fixedcosts’onstudents.Also,mostof
the research and surveys show that stu-
dents are joining the higher education
with the mainmotive of securing a good
career through job placement. The com-
bination of ‘tuition-fee motive’ of univer-
sitieswith ‘placementmotive’of students
has creatednewmarket chemistry.
The changing priorities of universities

have resulted in the introduction of new
nomenclatureof specialisations,manyof
which are introduced to underline their
market-readiness and innovation rath-
er than contributing to the long-term
sustainabilityyt of the students. Similarly,
confusingpromotionmessages,endorse-
ment by commercial rating agencies and
manyother‘commercial-market’practic-
es have led today’s students and parents
intoastateof confusionaboutchoosinga
programmeor an institution.
Shifting the focus from ‘qualityyt educa-

tion’ to ‘unique selling propositions’ is an
alarmingsituation.Inordertoaddressthe
issue, stakeholders in higher education
should collectivelywork to identifyyf ‘what
is the right choice and why?’ This can
be possible through technology-driven
transparency across the stages of higher
education.
Transparency can help in addressing

questions like Why and how an institu-
tionisplanninganacademicprogramme?
Whataretheactualstrengthsof the insti-
tution? andHow ethical is the institution
in sharing information about resources
and resource-use?

(Theauthorisfaculty,CMRUniversity,
Bengaluru)

Transparency
boosts efficiency

The second edition of JEE Main con-
cludedonApril12,2019.Engineering
aspirants, who have performed well

in JEEMain, are expecting a seat in IIT.
The next JEE Advanced 2019 is sched-
uled on May 27, 2019. With only five to
six weeks left for JEE Advanced 2019,
themost critical phase of preparation for
every aspirant has begun. Before hitting
the ground running for JEE Advanced
2019, onemust takeabreakof oneor twwt o
days. Students can begin their prepara-
tion in a systematic manner and follow a
foolproofconcept-wiserevisionplan.Here
are the following steps thatwill guide you
through yourpreparation.
During revision, remember it is the

qualityyt of time spent that is more impor-
tant than the quantityyt . You must engage
in concept-wise revision and not chapter
wise.Concept-wiserevisionpreventsmiss-
ing out on anytty hing, inadvertently, thus
helping to improve the qualityyt of overall

attempts. While revising, you must pick
up representative questions specific to a
concept or chapter and solve them. As a
result, while solving a question you will
be reminded of certain concepts or tech-
niques studied earlier and hence other
related thingswill get refreshed inmind.

Persistent revision
If you did not get sufficient time to revise
Class 11 syllabus before Class 12 Board
examor before JEEMain, then youmust
do it now as 40-45% of the questions in
JEEAdvanced could be fromClass 11 syl-
labus. JEE Advanced 2019 will comprise
twwt o question papers, each of three hours
duration.Eachquestionpapercomprises
three separate sections viz Chemistry,
Physics andMath.
The questions are of an objective tyyt pe

designed to test comprehension, reason-
ingandanalytty icalabilityyt ofcandidates.It is
aconceptual-basedpaper,hencestudents

should revise the concepts thoroughly
along with their application. In JEE Ad-
vanced, there is a surprise element every
year in terms of question paper pattern
and itsmarking scheme.
This plays a big role which affects a

student’s performance. Hence, the focus
should be to solve questions by applying

reasoning and analytty ical skills. Students
can refer to JEE Advanced question pa-
per bank.
Develop a strategy for time manage-

ment in between the sections, that is,
Physics, Chemistry and Math. One must
subscribe to the best All India Comput-
er-Based (Mock) Test Series. Such test

series shouldbeconducted inasimulated
environment and it should offer pattern
proof approach so that students aremen-
tally prepared for all kind of surprises. It
is a great way to do a self-check vis-à-vis,
other students. It is advisable to solve at
least oneAll IndiaMockTest everyweek,
and inbetwwt een solveoneor twwt o full-sylla-
bus practice tests at home.
Performance in the mock test must

be analysed, drawbacks must be identi-
fied and steps for improvement must be
prepared. So each mock test should be
followed by test analysis conducted by a
subject expert. It will provide insight into
anidealapproachrequiredtodowell;map
it with your performance and calculate
thegap. Whilewriting the tests, students
should look at building a good exam tem-
perament, body clock adjustment, abilityyt
to focus on various test-taking environ-
ments, etc.
Maintain concept clarityyt , there should

not be any room for doubts. Every ques-
tion will contain some keywwy ords, which
candirect the student to finda solution to
the problem. Hence, students should not
rush while reading the question for the
first time.
Success in JEE Advanced is directly

proportional to the number of questions

solvedbyastudentandnot solutionsseen
by him or her. Hence, studentsmust give
sufficient time to think logically and ana-
lytty ically to arrive at the solution.

Avoid negativemarking
Question selection is extremely crucial.
Every entrance exam paper comprises a
mixture of easy, moderate and difficult
questions and JEE Advanced is not an
exception. Hence, while solving a mock
test, developaneye for selecting the right
question. By quickly solving the easy and
moderate questions, you will be able to
clear the cut-off. This approach will au-
tomatically create a huge difference by
keepingnegativemarks at bay.
Keep referring to high-quality notes

prepared over the last 18months. Topur-
suethis, astudentmustremainphysically
fit andmentally focused.
Astudentmust sleepsix to sevenhours

daily.Latenightstudymustbeavoided.In-
cludephysicalactivityyt inyourdaily sched-
ule to remain fit and tomaintain the right
energy level.
Students by following all these practic-

es on a consistent basis can improve their
scoreswithoutrunningintomentalstress.

(The author is with FIIT JEE, Punjabi
Bagh,NewDelhi)

ACTIONPLAN Students need to schedule
their study as well as develop a strong
focus while preparing for JEE Advanced,
writes ParthaHalder

Avoid ameltdown in the exam hall

STEPPINGSTONESummerprojectshelpstudentsunderstandthepracticalaspectsof theoreticalknowledge.DHPHOTO/PRASHANTHHG

T
his happened last year during a
careerdevelopmentprogramme
in a leading institute. As we
completed introductions and
ice-breaking, a student asked,

“Sir, we are guaranteed placement
throughthecollegecampusrecruitment.
Sowhat’s there toprepare?”
Most students prefer to take this

route, depending entirely on the insti-
tution without realising the importance
of having the first job right. Although
institutions do offer placements, it’s not
always aligned to your dream career in
the industryof your choice.For instance,
as a computer science engineer, youmay
desiretojointheArtificial Intelligencein-
dustry,whichiscurrentlyasunriseindus-
try,butthevisitingcompaniesmaynotbe
from that sector. Similarly,management
graduatesalso facechallengesofnotget-
tingintotheirpreferredindustry,withjob
profilesnotmatchingindividualskillsets.
With jobs getting fewer due to in-

creasedautomation,andselectiongetting
more competitive, planning andmanag-
ing your placement becomes important.
Therefore plan well to secure multiple
job offers and be in an enviable position
tomake the right career choice.

Suitable industry
Engineers,Managementandothergrad-
uates have ample choice of careers in
varioussectors.Forinstance,aCivilEngi-
neering graduate can join sectors like in-
frastructure,propertyyt development,pro-
ject management or even become an
entrepreneur. Further opportunities
include higher studies and/or research.
Therefore, if you are planning for cam-
pus placement, you must first identifyyf a
potential industrywhichhascurrentand
futureprospects, as appropriate for your
interests, passion and skills.
India’sdiversifiedeconomyhasarange

of companies identified as small and

medium enterprises [SMEs], start-ups,
small-caps,mid-caps and large-caps. For
a youngster just out of college, each of
thesecanoffer lucrativecareers.Typical-
ly, in an SME or a start-up, you may get
larger exposure to operations in a short
period of time whereas, in a larger set-
up, career growttw h is limited in the short
term, although you get better exposure
tosystemsandpolicies.Bothhaveunique
advantages and it is up to you to decide
your preferences. Therefore, students
looking for campusplacementmust first
decide the preferred sector and a list of
top companieswithin the sector.

How tohandle placement?
Apart fromanaptitudetest, theselection
process will usually have a group discus-
sion (GD) andpersonal interview (PI).
GroupDiscussion is a commonly used

technique to shortlist candidates for
campus placements by assessing overall
personalityyt ,which isacombinationof lis-
tening and speaking skills, presentation
skills, grooming, abilityyt to take initiative
and leadership skills. Remember, the
art of communication is saying the right
things (content), at the right time, in a
rightway(bodylanguage,toneandtenor)
and is the route to success in aGD.
In campus recruitment, I have ob-

served that all students tyyt pically use the
same format of the CV, which makes it
notonlymonotonousfortherecruiterbut
also tedious to shortlist the right candi-
dates for thenextroundofPI.Therefore,
even while using a prescribed format,
break the monotony and highlight as-
pects of yourpersonalityyt that aredistinct
to yourself. For example, indicate how
your passion is linked to your education
andchoiceof career.Also, highlight your
extra-curricular activities as it usually
leads to an interaction helping you to
project yourpersonalityyt effectively.
Personalityyt is yourunique identityyt and

from my experience of campus recruit-
ments, candidates’ inabilityyt to articulate
their thoughts is themain reason for fail-
ure in interviews.
The first impression is formed at the

momentyoucomeface-to-facewithinter-
viewers.Theymakeaquickassessmentof
your physical appearance and body lan-
guage which can reveal your suitabilityyt
orotherwise.Therefore, as youenter the
interview room, greet interviewers ap-
propriately with a genuine smile. Learn
and practice a quick, comprehensive
introduction of yourself. Articulate your
thoughts clearlywith self-confidence.

How to approachdirectly?
Although all reputed institutes have a
placement cell, it’s wiser to make indi-
vidual efforts to be in a stronger position
around the campus recruitment time.
Makeacalculatedandwell-plannedeffort
to get the right summer projects, which
are your first exposure to the corporate
world andhelp youunderstand theprac-
tical aspects of theoretical knowledge.
Send a comprehensive proposal for a

summer project to your list of targeted
companies, assuring your capability to
take up a project on a relevant subject
as per the company’s guidelines. If you

actively followup, it’s possible to get pro-
jects, as companies are usually receptive
to the idea. If you indeed make a good
project, youcanalsoexpect a jobofferby
thecompanyorbyothercompaniesinthe
same industry, aroundthe timeyoucom-
pleteyourcourse.Thus,summerprojects
canbeusedas a stepping stone tobuild a
rewarding career.

Network effff ectively
Use the power of social media such as
LinkedIn,Twitter,Facebook, etc., to look
for potential employers in the sector of
your choice and netwwt ork with them ef-
fectively, using a subtle approach. Seek
theiradvicetounderstandthechallenges
in the industry and prepare accordingly.
Anothergroup to connect is youralumni
who would have a natural inclination to
help for summer projects and also for
employment.
Networking effectively can help you

build strategic relationships, which in
turn, helps build your career.

Job selection
Allyoureffortsshouldleadtohavingmul-
tiple joboffers placing you in anenviable
position. You are now ready to critically
evaluate all offers available from a long-
termperspectiveincludingmonetaryand
non-monetary aspects. However, never
make the mistake of accepting an offer
with the highest package without evalu-
ating other critical aspects.
Before you decide to take up an offer,

deliberate on the options with your par-
ents, teachers or mentors and take a de-
cision that is in the best interest of your
long-termcareer.
Considering the bigger picture of a

rewarding career, planmeticulously and
manage your placements to become the
architect of your life.

(The author is a career and
management consultant)

Education
Yourwindow to theworld of learning

Networking
effectively

canhelp youbuild
strategic relation-
ships.

CHANGEINDIRECTIONShifting thefocus from‘qualityeducation’ to ‘uniqueselling
propositions’ isanalarmingsituation.

STUDYHABITSMocktestsenablestudents tobetter their scores inentranceexams.

Prof ShivKTripathi
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